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UNITED STATES FACES CRISIS IN MEXICO '

TISH DEMAND

SPEEDY ACTION

TO KEEP PEACE

Ambassador Wilson Cabled to Return

at Once and llenorl Upon Situation

Wnslilnnton Asked hy Powers !o

Act Situation Drllcntc.

Antl-Anirrlc- Si'iillinciit In Mexico

Grows Rapidly Sworn Madero

Thinks Hucrla Tottcrlnn.

WAHIIINOTON', Jul) IB Acting

on liiHtrMi'lloiiH from President

Woodrow Wllmin. Heoretitry nf Hint"

llryim today cabled lloury l.im WIN

hitn, American ninbnioinilnr to Ali'x-Ir- o

Oily, to ioiiiii to Washington "
mediately fur ii cniiforouoo on tho
Mexican wlttuttlnii, Thu preldeiil de-

sire it detailed report "it ruiidltlmis
OlOIO.

Tho liom of tlm iiilniltiliitrntliiii to
pohliiimn iirtlou lit regard to tin'
Mexican tdliiittlin inilll after tint Or

tuber l'ctli)in In tluit country. It It
r.i'iirnlly believed, Iihk boon destroy-i- l

im it result of thu Information
nml representations of (J rent llrlt-uli- i.

Itrlinlii Kero Not ho
It In understood tlmt llio llrlllh

foreign offlco him practlrnlly served
nolkii on I ho Htniii department Hint

, the United Htatos must guarantee
poaro In Mexico ii tutor tho Monroe
docirluo. Other iruroponii nations
urn uxportod to folio-- ,

TIih nil lint Ion U logardod ns litiMl
delicate. Tim United Mate In virtu-
ally (ho only rlvlllftM iiallon now
withholding recognition of tho Mil-or- tu

Knvurniocnt In Mexico. It In

feared If tho Pulled Mate wore to
rerognlro lluortn now, It would lm

construed an n 'backdown," anil
Hint ,1 1 uitrln would become mori'

thnu en or. Thu fait, how- -

mt, thai ino lluortn goorniucni
ha not been recognized makes It
difficult ml imiu air ly to protest
against thu treatment accorded
American residents, nml Ambassador
Wilson Ih prevented from acting In
concert with thu representatives or
tho other powers In Mexico City,

Aiitl'A merit mi Sentiment
ItoporlH from I'nltml Mates con-hii- Ii

lii Mexico Indicate that tho
sentiment In that oouniry

U growing. Moth thu federals ami
tlm Movlcnu rebels aro Incensed
ngiiliisl United Mates cltlroiiH.

Oscar llranlff, 0110 of tho richest
limn In Mitxlco, conferred tiulity with
President WIIhoii, nml It Is under-
stood ho reported that coiuIIIIoiih In
thu southern republic am ulnriulng.

Aflor HiIh conference it statement
wan IskiioiI hy Hocrotnry of Htato

(Continued on pggo 3.)

TROLLEY Ie
""

HELD TO BLAME

I.OH ANOKI.Kfl, Cal., July 10,
HoHpoiiHlhlllty for tho trolley acci-

dent hero Hun day iiIkIU, In which
fourteen nurimtiH were killed, Ih laid
ut tho door of tho 1'nclflu IOIectrlc
Hallway rompitny toilny hy n coro-nur'- H

Jury.
In it verdict returned Into venter-ilit- y

tho, Jury declaroH that thu com-

pany po'rnilUctl Itu tialnH to ho
ton rlixn toKelhcr, ami tlmt

I ho n'ccldo'nt could hnvo been avoided
dy thu propor ohnurvanro of tho rules
nml thu employment of competent
men.

Tho verdict uxonoratoH Motormnn
' l'ornler, of tho train Hint crushed

Into u HtniulliiK train, of nil blame,
Tho Jurorn rocomineniled Hint tho
railway ho compelled lo adopt it hiiio
mill proper block hIkuiiI HHteui,

I'lehldunt Paul Hlioup of tho I'a-clf-

lllectrlo Iiiih announced Hint ho
will uiuko ovoiy effort nt n quick In
Mliilhitlon of it block h)hIoiii,

All tho lujiirril m the vnrloiin him-pllul-

mo ruportiul today to ho
nml no fuitlier . fiiliillileii

hid t'xpt'cli'd.

LEADERS OF RAILWAY TRAINMEN, WHO THREATEN A STRIKE.

BilHBLMcIKMHIHHHilHHi
A'.n. Gcfj-retsoT- 7 7tl(t3m G Lcc.

V. (I. Lit, m liloiit of tlio Mrotlicrlioml of I.ocomotivn Trninmcii, nml
A H. (Inri'i'txon, pii'mhIi'mI of (ln OroVr of Kiiilroml Comlnptori'.

LARK LECTURES

ON I0 AID
POOR HOUSE TRIP

WASHINGTON', .Inly 1(1. "Jmt
to keep from Koine lo tln immiiIioiixl"

uih tint ii'iihoii nmiKiii'il hy SpcnkiT
Cliniiii Clark Imlnv -- for niiri-ptiii-

conl iiii'Im for li'ctiiri' tonrx.
"I li'i'lino onlv whi'ii coimnH N

mil in mmkIiiii," naiil Chirk lliix af-
ternoon. "I must lay hy (onii'tliim;

isiiri. v

"INcry ronlni'l I hiuii conlniipj
Itvn (.'InitRi'H. Oiio is Hint thu loo- -'

lure nro htiliji't't to 'lliu rxiyenoirs
of pulilio Hcriri,' nml tho otlior in

to pot li'oturn. for pay in MiKdouri.

Tho Intlor in n innllor of no, iih I

fool tlmt I oo tlmt niiioli lo Misn- -

onri.
"I would not noool nnv oonlrnol

lo looliiri', no niiitlor how much il,

if it oovoroil it porioil wlion

'oiijjri'wH is in hon'Ioii."

WILLIAMS DEFEAI3

15

VKIIN'ON', Cal., .Inly 1(1.-K- ill

Williams, tho Itallimore luiiilnm-weig- ht

nml Clinrloy l.edoux, the
1'ieiieli hliiKKor lust niyhl put

up one of tho fieroosl oneounlerH
over Horn in n Culiforiiiu riiiKi Wil-liiii- us

uiuuini: in the i.vleenlli.
Tho Mow which laid l.eilouv low

luis been ipiohlioueil jiml lodnv there
is some ilouhl us lo whether l.eilouv
was kmiokoil out, fouled, or quit.

IN WEST4VIRGINIA

Wi:ilSTi:it SI'lllNdS, W. Vn

July 10. A vonllct of guilty wan
today hy it Jury in thu cnuu

or Itiith Duff, cnarKoil with bribery
In connection with tho candidacy of
William Soyinour Kilwanls for tho
United Stnton nenato on tho progreH-Hlv- u

tlckot. Tho Jury rotlrotl nt S

o'clock thin moriiliiK uml renched it

verdict without delay. This Ih thu
micoiiil conviction roHiilttiiK from tho
loKlnhitlvo bribery chanson.

ST. PAUL DELUGED

BY ELECTRICAL STORM

HT. I'AUb, Mian., July 1U. Many
celluiH In the htntliicHri dUtilct are
beliiK puinpeil out today, followliiK
oiio of thu inoHt nevoid electrical uml
ruliiNtoriim uor expeilenced In tl.m
hocIIoii, MrH, Klht Henry, whllu
MlandliiK with her daiinhler, Mm, W,
II. (Iriicr, wan l ruck hy n hull of
IIiiIiIiiIiik mill limlmitly killed. Many
miiall flrin wuru wlnitud by lleliliili u,

IE
TO PRESIDENT IN

HIS 01 BEHALF

Walter It. ltoer wan ndJmlKoiI
WiMluemlay nml onlereil nont to

Knlciu nRyluin hy JikIkc Ton Velio.
ItoKorK nuked periuUnlou to wrlto n

Hlateinont nml trunncrlheil tho

"I'roililnnt I'. B. A.:
"Ilorohy I rcrtlfy I hao hIkiioJ

and. pvomlj;nod IJerlaratlon of Inde-
pendence between tho If.lShml KnK- -

html.
"IMeaio lot ino pun oilt without

hothorlnc ino whatexer acconlliiK to
Statute of I.nw.

"(loo, WitfliiiiKton I' know him In
pnrnon nml hnvn heon In Itovolutlon
War with him nml ColtimhiiH. I have
rorroMpomloil wlthjilm Mncrnl time
two or threo yettra iiro.

'"WAI.TKU It. HOOKIl.
"(VlrKlula, Horn In), 38 or 2S

TH. of nf;o. Heen III Orojinn 10 ln.
Camo from WiiMhlni;ton, hoft Vtr- -

Klnlit year nKti."

I

SAl.r.M, Ore, .July JO. --The ulnte
livehloek Hiinitury honnl, on neconnt
of tho prevalence of hydrophobia, to-

day issued mi order dircctinc tlmt
nil (logH in llio western part of Mult-niiini- ili

eoiintv nml in tlm northwest-c- m

iinrt of ClncknumK county iuint
In kept iliuiucd or miuxled. Thi
order applied to thu couutv outride
of thu iucoiiorntod citic. Slnto
Veleriimrian l.vlle nnnoiinoed that
tniiiiy eases of inbies hud heen found
in this section,

PORTLAND, Ore, July 10. Tho
city council today passed nu ordin-
ance providing for tho miuxling of
dogs. On neconnt of an emorgenoy
clause hoiug attached, thu ordinance
noes into effect immediately ami will
lm in forco until September Jf). Tlm
deaths of two men hero from tho
rabies wits tho direct cause for tho
action.

WHITE SLAVE CASES

WASHINGTON, July 10. Thomns
10. Ila.vdcn, of Sun Knineisco, ap-
pointed special prosecutor for Hie
goveiiiment in wliilu slnvu cases eon-fern- M

today wilh offieals of tho
ilcpailmeiit of justice in regard to
tlm dial of Drew Camiiielti in San
I'liineiseo, August Ti, Senator Ash-ur- st

of Arixoiin, who yesterday pin-test- ed

to Attorney (lencral Mcltey-iiob- ls

ngniiist tho appointment u(
llayilen nu the giniiml that ho Is n
fiieiii'l of tho Camiiielti family, eon-fen- ed

with President Wilson IbU
nftoiiioon,

MMN
M ISSII ES

ARBITRATION

Conference Held Today Between Rail-

road Mananers and Employes to

Arrantje Details of Plan to Adjust

Difference of Waqes.

Joint Telcnram Sent President Wilson

Urfilnfi the (mediate Appointment

of Mediation Commissioners.

N'KW YOlMv, July 10. A confer-
ence wns held hern tmluv hettvecii
coiiimiitfcs represent inc tho cantcm
railroads nml their Iraiiiuicu nml cou-liielo- rs

to tirrnngo. tho details of a
plan for arbitration of wage differ
ences nffcctiug morn than eighty
thoiiMiml men, who feck a twenty pi
cent iucronsf nml whoso threat to
strike if their demnmls were not met,
cmiHcd the passage hy congress of
tho New lands' amendment to tin;
Knlitiiiii not, following n conference
nt tho white house on .Monday of the
parlies .to (he dispute.

Two points which threaten trouble
n'liiniu to he arranged. One of these
is the threatened Mriko of employes
of the Krie railroad, independent of
tho geiicrul differences, nml the other
if tho determination of tho railroads
to force arbitration of their griev- -

niices ngniiist their cmplo.ves.
A statement wax issued today

hy Provident GiirrcUon of the O. It.
C. and President Leo of thell. It. T
nppriving llio. start taVcn hy the
1'rio trainmen in demaiidiuir that the
l'rie system nhidu hy tho decision of
tho abitration hoard regarding nu

in wnges. A committee
the l'rie trainmen nml con-

ductors is considering what action to
take in tho event that tho company
refuses to meet their demands.

lit n letter to tho heads of the
unions, tho general malingers of the
railroads slated that "all difference
rolutive to pav and working condi-
tions" will now he arbitrated. Tho
union leaders think tho word "all"
xissihly may ho n joker.

At this morning's conference both
sides formally and unqualifiedly
agreed to submit tho issues to arbi-
tration. A joint telegram signed hy
Klisha Lee, chairman .of the general
malingers' committee; President W.
fl. Leo, of tlm trainmen, nml Presi-
dent A. II. flnrrelson, of tho con-

ductors' organization, was seat to
President Wilson urging the immed-
iate appointment of tho medintion
commissioners as-- provided for in the
Newluuds' amendment.

UPWARD

TO

TO

TREND

TfKW YORK, July 10. More husi-nc- ss

wits done on the stock exchange
in tho first hour today than the total
dealings of last Friday. Canadian
Pncifio Jumped l,vj, nml Union Paci-
fic, l'rie first preferred, Lehigh Val-

ley nml H. & O. wero up a point. Af-

ter tho opening rush, profit taking
took tho edgo off tho market, but the
gains generally wero well held, and
ut noon prices wero nt tho tup.
P.iiMcr money conditions in Europe
and a largo shoit interest wero be-

lieved to ho responsible for tho up-

wind trend.
Ponds wero steady.
Tho market closed strong.

REBELS AND FEDERALS

BATTLE AT HERMANOS

KAflLH PASS, Texas, July M
(leneral .Mans, at tho head of threo
thousand Mexican federal troops nml
nn equal number of I'niiHtitiitinimliiUfi
today tiro battling near I lei minion,
one hundred miles south of hero,
Thu lint lie begun lust night uml was
resumed this morning, Itefiigees
arc arriving hero on every trulu.

CROWN PRINCESS OF ROUMANIA, ACCUSED BY PREMIER
OF CAUSING MANY SCANDALS DISGRACING HER FAMILY

When Premier Titus Mnjoreseo of
Iloummiia flew ut King Charles, per-
haps host known as the husband of
Carmen Sylvn, the iiueen, nml de-

manded that he cither abdicate or
sign nn order calling out his nnny,
re made a strong attack on the
crown princess.

lie declared Hint she hnd been the

MULHAL L

CANNON ALWAYS

TO

WASHINGTON. July 10. Col.
M. M. Miillmll, who claims Hint he
formerly wns chief lobbyist nnl
strikebreaker for the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers, resumed
tho stand nt tho opening today ol
the senate lobby investigation com-

mittee's hearing.
A grent number of letters were

identified by the witness, but very
few of them wero read.

It has been agreed that MulhaH's
letters shall be merely spread upon
the record except where men now or
formerly prominent nro mentioned.
Nearly three thousand letters re-
main to be examined. Yesterday
110 letters wero identified. Mut-hal- l's

examination proceeded per-
functorily, only n few questions be-

ing nsked by members of tho com-

mittee.
Mulhnlidentified letters telling of

the N. A. M.'s difficulty in raising
funds for I be ImlinniL cnnmnimi nf
11)03. In Jnuunry, 11)08, Mnlhall do- -
clnred ho wrote Sehwedti'unn ns fol-

lows:
''If there s any danger of class leg

islation in Washington, get into touch
with Senator lleiueuwny. If iieee-s-sur-

hnvo Kmery see tho seuator.
Wutsou says Speaker Cannon will
receive Kmerv nt any timo and ho
can tnlk freely with tho speaker."

Mulhnll asserted he hired Welsh, n
union hoilermiiker of ludinunpalis,
to keep him posted on what was do-

ing in labor circles there, especially
among tho mineworkers.

BOS

OF

X

SAYS

READY HELP

BANK

WW

FRAUD

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 10.
Oeorgo I). Cox, former republican
boss of Cincinnati, nml n power in
Ohio politics, wns freed again today
from charges in connection with al-

leged illegal loans mudo hy tho Cin-

cinnati Trust company to thu Ford-Johns- on

Chnir company. Cox waff
president of both corporations.
Judge Caldwell instructed tho jury
to bring in a Verdict of acquittal.
HENRY HUNTINGTON WEDS

WIDOW OF C.P.HUNTINGTON
PAIMS, July 10.-- Mrs. Arabella

llimtiiiglon, widow of Collis P,
Huntington, Intlny was murrie'd here
lo Iter nephew. Henry Hunt-
ington, of Now York mid lis Angeles,
Cul, tho tructlou mugnutu.

cause of innumerable Hcnndnls in tho
court nml that the crown prince wnw

o weak ho could not control her.
The Jiiiigliter of the crown princess,
Klin'iolb, n very beautiful girl, has
been reported engnged lo the crown
pnnc of Kngland, nml were she to
bee- - me his wife she would ultimate-I- v

he the queen of Kngland.

HUERTA
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SHOOTS

CONSPIRA Im
AT SUNRISE TODAY

MKXICO CITY. July 16. Fifteen
conspirators Involved in an alloged
plot to lugamlnate President Huorta
and General Felix Diaz and General
Dlanquct are reported to havo been
Hhot nt Bunrlso hero today. Con
firmation could not be obtained at
tho wnr office. It was suggested,
however, "that there was n possi-
bility of tho train whereon the con-
spirators were sent to Moreless hav-
ing been attacked and the men killed
during the righting."

It wns the suggestion from tha
office which caused the belief that
the conspirators nro dead.

The new Japanese minister to Mex-
ico has not nrrived hero ns expected.
A big demonstration hnd been planned
to take place when the Japanese en-

voy reached here, but it is under-
stood the government nt Tokio in-

structed tho minister to time his ar-
rival so us to mnke sneh n demon
stration imiwssible, fenring that it
might increase tho
sentiment.

Tho lluertn forces nllego that the.
rebels in Sonorn nre surrendering to
the federals.

TO

WASHINGTON, July 10. Follow-
ing u conference, nt tho whito houso
today between President Wilson, Dr.
Paul Heiiisch and Secretary of Stato
Bryan, it was reported that tho ap
pointment of Dr. lteinsch ns minister
to China will bo sent to tho senate
Friday. Dr. Iteiusch is a professor
of ixiliticn! economy nt tho Univorsity
of Wisconsin, nml if ho is nppoiuted,
will succeed William J. Calhoun, of
Chicago.

AS POET LAUREATE

LONDON, July Dr. Hoherl
Priilges, of Oxford, it retired hospital
surgeon, wns appointed poet laureate
of P.uglniiil ti.day by Premier Asquilli.
The office is n purely honorary one,
carrying no salary from tho govern-
ment, Bridges succeeds the Into Al-

lied AtUtlu.

I.W.W. ORATORS

ARRESTED EI
VULGAR SPEECH

Portland Faclnp; Sama Disorders

Tlwt San DJeflo Did Two Years

Ano Soap Box Agitators Coel En-

thusiasm In Jail.

Prisoners Booked on Charge ef Us-In- n,

Profane and Incendiary Lanf-uan- e

Trouble From Strike.

PORTLAND, Or., July 1C This
city is brought faco lo faco with tho
narno dliprdjirs that two years ago
held'sway In &in iifego, Cal., through
tho arrest last night of Tom Duma,
an I. W. W. orator, and tho Uklng
Into custody in rapid succession of
nlno othor mombors of tho organiza-
tion who had attempted to tako
Hums' place on tho soapbox from
which ho was speaking.

Tho arrests wero mado by Deputy
sheriffs on the order of Sheriff
Word, who was present, and wero
accomplished amidst scenes ot dis-
order on tho part of several hundred
spectators, who surged about tho Im-

provised rostrum.
Alboa Orders Arrct

Mayor Albee, who bad driven to
tho sceno In bis nutomobllo, leaped
from tho car and shouted Instruc-
tions to the city police, who were co
operating with tho sheriffs offlct. id
suppress all Incendiary language and
clear tho strets.

The decision to arrest the. Indus-
trialists If language which the au-
thorities thought Incendiary or vul
gar was used, was reached at a con-
ference botwen Mayor Albee and
Sheriff Word, held early In tho eve-
ning.

No effort on the part of tho au-
thorities to suppress street speaking
was mado until IJurns, during his
speech, shouted:

"Wo'll fly tho socialist flag over
ono end of Tom Word's marblo pal-ac- o

(tho county court houso), tho
red flag of anarchy over the other '

end and tho I. W. W. flag In tho
ccntor."

Dragged Off Hox
It was then that tho order to ar-

rest tho speaker was given. Disorder
prevailed as Burns was dragged from
tho soap box. Then Rudolph
Schwab, another Industrialist,
mounted the box and attempted to
speak. He, too, was arrested, and In
rapid succession followed the arrests
of Mrs. O'Connor, James D. Drown,
George D. Allon, C, E. Peterson.
Frank Dlechel, Jacob Goldberg and
Morris a. Uorgman. all of whom wero
draggod bodily from tho temporary
platform.

All wero loaded Into tho police pa-

trol and efforts of the crowd to fol
low wero thwarted by tho drlvor
taking a roundabout courao to tho
county Jail. All with tho exception
of Mrs. O'Connor, who was released,
wero booked on a charge or dlsor- -.

derly conduct and using profane and
Indecent language.

Speaking Limited
In n statement issued today Mayor

Albee declared tlmt street speaking
hereafter would only bo ullowed in
tho Plaza block, some distnncc from

(Continued 6a page 3.)

DIAMOND GIVEN

1 0 YEARS SENTENCE

HUHEHUlia, Or., July 10. nay
Diamond, who hold up tho aiendale
bank sovoral weeks ago, Is under
sontoncu ot ten years )n tho stato

'

petiitoutlary following his plou of
guilty to a charge ot assault with a
dangerous weapon and robbery.

Diamond was arraigned In couT
Just ton minutes atter an Indictment
charging him with tho crime wus re-

turned hy tho grand Jury,
While Diamond wus being sen-

tenced his aged mother, who earn
hero from Kiiruko, Cal., lo eemfort
hor son, nut weeping on k UtmU Ih
the courtyard.

t

.


